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Arrive in Phuket and proceed towards your

hotel.Arrive at Phuket hotel, Check-in and relax.

Phuket's great advantage is that there's

always something to do on and off the island

whether it's raining or shining. From the sublime

to the seemingly profane, the range of activities

and places to visit is remarkable for a destination

of this size.Overnight at hotel.

ITINERARY

Post breakfast, set out to learn more about

Phuket as you proceed for the Panoramic city

tour.Take in Phuket Island's natural beauty as

you are driven along beach roads through

Patong, Karon and Kata. Visit the Karon

viewpoint where you can take in a great vista of

the beautiful bays at one of the island's best

scenic spot. This tour gives an insight into the

highlights of the 'Pearl of the Andaman'.Other

attractions visited are Gems factory, Wat

Chalong, a Sunset viewpoint at Phromthep

Cape/Windmill Point and other local products

place. Take a short break stop to rest and then

proceed to visit World Gems Gallery. It’s the

world’s largest showroom where you can find

the most extensive collections of world class’s

jewelry product which is created by the in-

DAY 1 : Arrive in Phuket

Day 02 : Phuket – City Tour
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house factory. The store also presents multi vision

slides of genuine natural stones with life time

service guaranteed.Overnight at hotel.
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Today post breakfast, check-out of the hotel in

Phuket and get transferred to your hotel in

Krabi.The rest of the day is at your leisure.

Day 3 : Phuket to Krabi

Day 04 : Krabi 4 Island
TourKrabi

Today after breakfast, proceed for an extremely

interesting Four Islands Tour, which takes in Ko

Poda,Ko Gai (Chicken Island),Pranang Beach and

Ko Tup, with its sweeping sandbar, plus the

beautiful Phra Nang Bay on Railay peninsula. This

beach, inaccessible by road, is considered

to be one of the most beautiful strips of sand in

the world.Includes: picnic lunch, life jacket,

insurance, English-speaking guide & National

Park fee Overnight at hotel.



This morning after breakfast, you will be transferred

to the airport for your onward flight to Bangkok.You

will arrive at Suvarnabhumi International Airport OR

Don Mueang International Airport depending on

the airline you are travelling on. Upon arrival at

Airport, collect luggage and exit the airport. At the

exit you will be met by the representative who will

guide you towards your transfer vehicle. Load your

luggage and board the transfer vehicle.Arrive at

your hotel in Pattaya. Standard check in time is

between 1400-1500 hrs. Pattaya is one of the

Thailand’s largest resort cities.As a BEACH RESORT

city status, Pattaya has something for

everyone.Most beach resorts rely on their natural

surroundings; Pattaya makes an all-out attempt to

provide the best of everything recreation,

entertainment, sightseeing and fun.Overnight at

hotel.
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Post breakfast, set out to explore the fascinating

Coral Island. Coral Island is a lovely spot catering to

all kinds of tourist. Coral Island (Koh Lan) is the

largest of the "near islands", off south Pattaya. It is

at the southeast end of the Bay of Bangkok, on the

east side of the Gulf of Siam. Whether you want to

laze around on the island’s soft white sand or you

Day 05 : Krabi to Pattaya

Day 06 : Pattaya: Coral
Island Tour



want to get livelier and enjoy a few water sports (on

your own).Enjoy Lunch. Evening is at your disposal

to explore Pattaya on your own.Overnight at hotel.
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DAY 5: Pattaya to Bangkok

Bangkok offers to visitors not only the

cosmopolitan amenities they would expect from

other big cities,but also a unique treasure

house of cultural attractions. Bangkok has a feast of

attractions to offer,glittering Buddhist temples of

great beauty, magnificent palaces,classical dance

extravaganzas,numerous shopping centers and its

people’s way of life.

DAY 5: Departure from Bangkok

This morning after breakfast, you will be transferred

to the airport for your onward flight home.Hope

you had a memorable trip!



EXCLUSIONS

7 nights’ accommodation in 4 star hotelAirfare / train fare.

Daily Buffet / Fixed menu Breakfast & Dinner at all places

An air-conditioned car for sightseeing and excursions as per

itinerary

All airport Transfers

Currently applicable hotel taxes
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INCLUSIONS

Any meals other than those specified in ‘Cost Includes’

Expenses of personal nature such as tips, telephone calls,

laundry, liquor etc.

Any other item not specified in ‘cost includes’.

GST 5% on total billed amount

Guide & Entrance fees during sightseeing / Boat Safari

High Season / Festive Season

Supplements Applied by Hotels From Time to Time
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS

Any Services not mentioned above

The above quote is valid for 4 passengers travelling together

Any peak season Surcharges

Any increase in Airfare, Airport Taxes, Fuel Surcharge, Visa fee

Visa charges

All kind of tips to drivers, guides, representative

Any expenses of personal nature such as laundry expenses, wines, mineral
water, food and drinks not in the regular menus provided by us.

Meals are preset and a choice of menu is not available.

Any increase in rate of exchange leading to an increase in surface
transportation and land arrangements which may come into effect later

The tour price is subject to increase without notice substantially prior to
departure

We are not responsible for visa rejection or delay due to any reason

ALL ABOVE OFFERS DOES NOT INCLUDE:
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CONTACT US
Tour Manager : Arjav Jain

(+91-996888111)
sales@travelpaa.com
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